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1 brush your hair everyday activities
2 brush your teeth everyday activities
3 chat online / play computer games hobbies
4 clean a table chores
5 clean your shoes chores
6 collect stamps hobbies
7 come on a picnic free time
8 cook hobbies
9 dance hobbies

10 dive hobbies
11 do gymnastics sports
12 do homework chores
13 do karate sports
14 do the shopping / go shopping / shop everyday activities
15 do the washing chores
16 do the washing up / wash up chores
17 draw hobbies
18 drink everyday activities
19 eat / have breakfast / have lunch everyday activities
20 fish hobbies
21 get dressed everyday activities
22 get up everyday activities
23 go to a concert free time
24 go to a party free time
25 go to an opera free time
26 go to bed early everyday activities
27 go to school everyday activities
28 go to the cinema free time
29 go to the zoo free time
30 hang out with friends free time
31 have a barbecue free time
32 have a shower everyday activities
33 have a sleepover free time
34 hike / go camping free time
35 invite friends to a beach party free time

ACTION CATEGORY



36 juggle hobbies
37 lie on the beach free time
38 listen to music hobbies
39 look after the pet hobbies
40 make my bed chores
41 make tea everyday activities
42 paint a picture hobbies
43 play basketball sports
44 play cards free time
45 play chess free time
46 play football sports
47 play ping pong sports
48 play tennis sports
49 play the guitar hobbies
50 play volleyball sports
51 put on some make-up everyday activities
52 read a book hobbies
53 ride a bike free time
54 ride a horse hobbies
55 run sports
56 sew hobbies
57 sing hobbies
58 skateboard hobbies
59 ski sports
60 sunbathe free time
61 surf free time
62 swim sports
63 take out the rubbish chores
64 tidy my room chores
65 travel hobbies
66 use a mobile everyday activities
67 visit a grandmother free time
68 visit an art gallery free time
69 watch TV / watch a film free time
70 wear a clean shirt everyday activities
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ACTION CARDS

For ideas on how to use Action Cards visit: 
www.pearsonlongman.pl/action

CHORES
4 clean a table
5 clean your shoes

12 do homework
15 do the washing
16 do the washing up / wash up
40 make my bed
63 take out the rubbish
64 tidy my room

HOBBIES
3 chat online / play computer games
6 collect stamps
8 cook
9 dance

10 dive
17 draw
20 fish
36 juggle
38 listen to music
39 look after the pet
42 paint a picture
49 play the guitar
52 read a book
54 ride a horse
56 sew
57 sing
58 skateboard
65 travel

SPORTS
11 do gymnastics 
13 do karate 
43 play basketball
46 play football
47 play ping pong
48 play tennis
50 play volleyball
55 run
59 ski
62 swim

FREE TIME
7 come on a picnic

23 go to a concert
24 go to a party
25 go to an opera
28 go to the cinema
29 go to the zoo
30 hang out with friends
31 have a barbecue
33 have a sleepover
34 hike / go camping
35 invite friends to a beach party
37 lie on the beach
44 play cards
45 play chess
53 ride a bike
60 sunbathe
61 surf
67 visit a grandmother
68 visit an art gallery
69 watch TV / watch a film

EVERYDAY ACTIVITIES
1 brush your hair
2 brush your teeth

14 do the shopping / go shopping / shop
18 drink
19 eat / have breakfast / have lunch
21 get dressed
22 get up
26 go to bed early
27 go to school
32 have a shower
41 make tea
51 put on some make-up
66 use a mobile
70 wear a clean shirt




